YEAR OF FAITH PRESENTATION
21-06-2012

A press confe rence w as held this mornin g in t he Holy See Press Office for the present ation
of the Year o f Faith which is due to last f rom 11 October 2012 to 24 November 20 13.
The conference was presented by Archbish op Rino Fisichella and Msgr. Graham B ell,
respectively president and under secre tary of the Pontifical Council for Promoting New
Evangelisati o n.
Archbishop Fisichella also presented t he we bsite and logo of the Year of Faith, and
outlined the calendar of events due to take p lace in Rome during that period.
"In his Apostolic Lett er 'Porta fidei' Ben ed ict XVI speaks ... of the need to rediscover th e
journey of faith so as to shed ever clear er ligh t on the joy and renewed enthusiasm o f th e
encounter wit h Chri st", the archbishop said. "For this reason he called the Year of Fa ith ,
which will also coi ncide with two annive rsar ies: the fiftieth anniversary of the beginn ing
of Vatican Council II and the twentieth a nn iver sary of the publication of the Catechism o f
the Catholic Church. . .. The Year of Faith aim s, above all, to support the faith of belie vers
who, in their dai ly tri als, never cease to e nt ru st to entrust their lives to the Lord Jesu s,
with cour age and conviction. Their precio us t est imony, which does not make the news, ...
is what enables the Church to presen t herse lf t o the world today, as she did in the past,
supported by the strength of the faith and t he enthusiasm of ordinary people.
"The Year of Faith", Archbishop Fisichella ad ded, "falls into a broader context whi ch is
characterised by a generalised crisis that also touches the faith. ... The crisis of faith is
a dram atic expression of an anthropological crisis which has abandoned man to his own
devices. We must overcome the spiritual p ove rt y affecting so many of our contempor arie s
who do no longer perceive the absence of G od from their lives as a void that needs to be
filled. The Ye ar of Fait h, then, is an op po rt un ity which the Christian community offers to
the many people who feel nostalgia for G od an d who desire to rediscover Him".
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The programme of events for the Year "t ouches the daily life of all believers and the
ordinary pastoral care of the Christian comm unity, in order to rediscover that genuin e
missionary spiri t w hich we need in ord er t o give life to the new evangelisation". In th is
context, the archbishop announced t ha t th e Congregation for Divine Worship and the
Discipline of the S acraments has appr ove d t he formula for a special "Mass for Ne w
Evangelisati o n". This, he said, is a sign th at during the Year of Faith "priority will be g iven
to prayer , and especial ly to the Eucharist as so urce and summit of all Christian life".
The president of the Pontifical Council f or Pr omoting New Evangelisation then went o n
to pr esent the logo of the Year of Fait h in which the image of a ship symbolises the
Church. The mast of t he vessel is a cross wit h full-blown sails which form the monog ram
of Christ (IHS ) and in the backgroun d is a su n representing the Eucharist. The we bsite
of the event (w ww .annusfidei.va) is available in various languages and can be consulte d
by smar tphone and tabl et. The Year also has an official hymn entitled: "Credo, Domine ,
adauge nobis fidem". A multilingual past or al gu ide entitled "Living the Year of Faith" is due
to be published in earl y September and pilgrims will receive an image of the Christ from
the cathedral of Cefalu in Sicily, with t he Cre ed written on the back.
Finally Archbishop Fisichella turned his at t en tion to the most important events of the Ye a r
of F aith, those t o be cel ebrated in Rome in t he presence of the Holy Father: They inclu d e
the opening, w hich "will take place in St. Pet er 's Square on Thursday 11 October, fiftie th
anniversar y of t he begi nning of Vatican Co un cil II. There will be a solemn Eucharistic
celebration co ncelebrated by the Synod Fat he rs, the presidents of the world's episcop a l
conferences and by Council Fathers who a re st ill alive".
Sunday 21 October wi ll see the ca no nisat ion of seven martyrs: Jacques Berthie u ,
Pedr o Calungsod, G iovanni Battista Piam ar ta , Maria del Carmen (born Maria Salle s y
Barangueras), K ateri Tekakwitha, Mar ia An na Cope, and Anna Schaffer. On 25 Jan uary
2013, during the traditional ecumenical celeb ration at the Roman basilica of St. Pa ul' s
Outside-the- Walls, part icipants will pra y that, "through their joint profession of the Symbo l,
Christians ... may not forget the path of un it y". On 28 April the Holy Father will impart th e
Sacrament of Conf irmation to a grou p of young people, while 5 May will be dedicated to
expressions of popul ar piety.
On 18 May, the eve of Pentecost, Cat ho lic movements, both old and new, will gather in S t.
Peter 's Square. On 2 June, Corpus Chr ist i, t he Blessed Sacrament will be adored at th e
same tim e all over the world. Sunday 16 Jun e will be dedicated to the Gospel of Life. O n
7 July seminarians and novices from all over the world will conclude their pilgrimag e by
gathering in St . P eter's Square. The 29 Sep tember will be dedicated to catechists on the
twentieth ann iversary of the publication o f t he Catechism of the Catholic Church, and 13
October will focus on the presence of Ma ry in t he Church. Finally, the closing celebra tio n
of the Year of Faith will take place on 2 4 No vem ber 2013.
The Year of Fai th will also include a numb er of cultural events including an exhibition on S t.
Peter to be held at Castel Sant'Angelo f rom 7 February 2013 to 1 May 2013 and a co ncert
in St. Peter's Square on 22 June 2013 .
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